
Potential New Member Introduction Video 
Hello, PNMs! This document outlines everything you will need to know for your introduction video. If you have 
any questions after reading this document entirely, please contact Kate Notario at 
pcvprecruitmentlogistics@greeklife.msu.edu or Hannah Frimodig at pcvprecruitmentguides@greeklife.msu.edu. 
Thank you and have fun with this! This video is nothing to stress over, it’s just a way for us to get to know you a 
little better! 
 
Expectations to Note: 

1. Your introduction video must be at least 60 seconds long, and no longer than 4 minutes. 
2. You can take these videos right from your phone or laptop- there’s no need to get fancy with it! 
3. When recording your video, please find a plain background and make sure there is no excessive 

background noise. 
4. There’s no particular dress code! 
5. These videos are due to your Recruitment Guides by September 7th at 5:00 p.m. (EST) 

 
So, here’s how this works! You are going to answer all of the general questions below and then you will choose 3 of 
the questions you want to answer from our list provided!  
 
General Questions: 

1. Name (First and Last!) 
2. Hometown 
3. Major 
4. Optional: Class standing (first year, second year, etc.) 

 
Questions you can choose from (pick 3): 

1. What are you passionate about? 
2. What made you decide to go through recruitment? 
3. How would your closest friends describe you? 
4. Why did you choose Michigan State University? 
5. What is something you think you can bring to your future sorority chapter? 
6. What qualities do you look for in a friend? Why those qualities? 
7. What qualities do you look for in a sorority chapter? Why those qualities? 
8. What are some things you hope to gain from joining Fraternity and Sorority Life? 
9. What past leadership positions have you held/are you interested in future leadership roles? 
10. What part do you play in your friend group? 
11. Who is your biggest role model? 
12. What kind of friends are you looking for in a sorority? 
13. What types of service and participation are you looking for in a sorority? 
14. Who are you working towards becoming in college? 
15. Why did you choose to “Go Greek”? 
16. What are your values? 
17. Describe your dream day- no limits! 
18. What is your favorite high school memory? 
19. What kind of sisterhood are you looking for? 

 
For additional assistance, you can check out an instructional video on our Instagram using this link: 
https://www.instagram.com/p/CEW4iODFaoB/  
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